At a legall Towne metinge of the freeholders and other [of] the Enhabitance
of the Towne of Bradford held march: 5 1699 :/ 1700
Then was chosen for Constab:ll for the yeare Ensuing John Boynton
at the same time was chosen for select men : Ensine Joseph baly Robert
Haseltine senr : Richard Hall Sen : John Huchens and Thomas Carlton
for Towne Clerk was chosen David Haseltine : for tything men was chosen
phillip atwood and Corprill richard Kimball : for surveyors of highways & was chosen
Nathaniel Gage and Joseph Hardy snr : for fence viewers was chosen Thomas
Stickney and Robert mulecan : to see to mr symmes ocations was chosen Leut haseltine
and Jonathan Kimball : to reseve mr symmes rat was chosen Abraham Haseltine
at the same time It was voted that shares should be [orgstationior?]
Endeviore amendment of the desordirs of persons sitting in the meeting house
at the same time it was voted that the select men now in being has full powre
for to amend the above said disordires
that whose first wil not atinde thire after by taking thire place where seted
and notis given there of ; shal pay five shillins a day for every Public day after
that meting and not taking his or thire seate Corprall Joseph Hardy and Jacob
Hardy senr Entered there desent to this last vote of the penalty for not
taking thire seats
at a legall towne meting of the freeholders and other enhabitance
of the Town of Bradford helde march : 29 : 1700 Those there was thair voted
whether thire should be a watch house set up in [---] towne : the vote
then passed in the negetiv
at a legall towne meting of the freeholders and other enhabitance
of the Town of Bradford helde apr:ll : 18 1700 : Then thire was voted
asesors chosen for the year Ensuing : namely Insine Joseph Baley robert
Haseltine Sen : and Thomas Carlton
{ The following are the rules by which persons were to be seated in
the meetinghouse}
at a legall Towne meting of the freeholders and others the enhabitance
of the Towne of Bradford held may 7 : 1700 it was then voted that
the selecte men Shoulde have rules given then to be ag---- to them in
seating persons in the meting house : the rules are as followth
1 rule that thay have respecte to parsons age in thire seting
2 rule that thay have have respect to votes in thire seting
3 rule that they have respect to the lenth of time that any have bene in the town
at the same time it was votied that there should be commety chosin to sete
The select men and thire wives if ned be : and Sargent Nathaniel Gage
John Hardy sen : and Thomas Kimbell was then chosin acording to act as above
said : and are to atinde such rules in thire acting the are given to the
select men to act by

